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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2647. CONVENTION~BETWEENSWEDEN, DENMARK,
FINLAND, ICELAND AND NORWAY CONCERNING
THE RECIPROCAL GRANT OF ASSISTANCE TO DIS-
TRESSED PERSONS. SIGNED AT STOCKHOLM, ON
9 JANUARY 1951

His Majesty the King of Sweden,His Majesty the King of Denmark,the
Presidentof the Republic of Finland, the Presidentof the Republicof Iceland
andHis Majesty the King of Norway,havingdecidedto concludea Convention
concerningthe reciprocalgrantof assistanceto distressedpersons,haveappoint-
ed as their plenipotentiaries

His Majesty the King of Sweden:

His Excellency Osten Undén, His Minister of Foreign Affairs;

His Majesty the King of Denmark:

Mr. Knud AageMonrad-Hansen,His AmbassadorExtraordinaryand

Plenipotentiary at Stockholm;
The Presidentof the Republic of Finland:

Mr. Georg Achates Gripenberg, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiaryof the Republic of Stockholm;

The Presidentof the Republic of Iceland

Dr. Helgi P. Briem; and

His Majesty the King of Norway:
Mr. HenrikA. Broch, Counsellorof Embassy,actingChargéd’affaires

of Norway at Stockholm;

Who, having beenduly furnishedwith full powersfor that purpose,have
agreedon the following Articles:

Article 1

EachContractingStateundertakesto renderassistanceto distressedcitizens
of the other countriesin accordancewith the provisionsof this Convention.

For the purposesof this Convention,a personshallbe treatedon the same
footing as a citizen of a ContractingState if he was formerly a citizen of that
Stateandhas not acquiredcitizenshipin any otherStateor is a citizen of that
State and,without losing that citizenship, becomesa citizen of anotherState.

‘Cameinto force on 1 April 1951 in accordancewith article 19, theinstrumentsof ratification
having beendepositedatStockholmon 26 February1951.
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Article 2

For the purposesof this Conventionthe term “assistance”meanssupport
andassistancegrantedunderthepublic assistancelegislationin forceor underany
other equivalent legislation concerningrelief to distressedpersons.

Article 3

Assistanceshall be grantedby the appropriateauthority of the countryof
residencein the samemannerand accordingto the samerules as apply in the
case of the country’s own citizens.

Article 4

The cost of assistanceunder this Conventionshall be defrayedentirely by
the country of residence.

Article 5

Wherecontinuingassistancemustbe granted,thecountry of residencemay,
in accordancewith the provisionsof this Convention,requirethat the distressed
personbe receivedby his homecountry.

Where the assistanceis temporary, repatriation may be required only at
the requestof the distressedperson.

Article 6

For the purposesof this Convention“continuing assistance”meansassist-
ance which in the opinion of the authorities of both the country of residence
andthe homecountry is likely to be requiredduring not less thanonecomplete
yçar from the dateof its commencementor which hasin fact beennecessary
during not less than one year. Temporaryinterruptionsin the courseof the
year shallnot affect the continuingcharacterof the assistance.

All other assistancegrantedunder the Conventionshall be regardedas
temporary.

Article 7

If a citizen of aContractingStatehasbeencontinuouslyresidentin another
ContractingStatefor not lessthan five years,thatotherStateshallnotbeentitled
to, require his repatriation on account of assistancegrantedto him while he
continuesto be residentthere. Temporaryabsencefrom the country of resi-
denceshall be disregardedin this connexion.

Article 8

If, during theperiodreferredto in article7, a distressedpersonhasreceived
continuingassistanceor has serveda sentenceentailing deprivationof liberty
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for a termof not lessthan sixty daysin the country of residence,the said period
shall be deemedto havebeeninterrupted,andthe dateon which the assistance
terminatedor the sentencewas completedshall be takenas the initial datein
calculating a further such period.

Article 9

If article7 appliesto amarriedman,hiswife, if sheresidesin thesamecoun-
try asher husband,shall havethe samestatusasherhusbandunderthis Con-
vention.

Sheshall retainthat statusafter herhusband’sdeath,after divorceor after
her husband’sdeparturefrom the country. Where article 7 does not apply
to the husband,but the wife’s statusunder the Convention,consideredinde-
pendently,would makethe said articleapplicableto her, the provisionsof this
articleshallapply.

Article 10

A child bornin wedlockwho hasnot attainedthe ageof 16 yearsshallhave
the samestatusunderthe Conventionashis father or, on his father’sdeathor
disappearance,ashis mother. The child shall retainthat statusafter the death
of his parents: provided that he may thereafterbe repatriatedif he is under
the aforesaidagebut only on conditionthat the competentauthoritiesof both
countriesagreethat suchrepatriationwould be in the child’s interest. The same
provisionshallapply where,article7 notbeing applicableto the child’s parents,
the child’s statusunderthe Convention,consideredindependently,would make
the said article applicableto him.

Where the marriageof the parentshasbeendissolvedthroughdivorce, the
child shallacquire the samestatusas the parentwho has or mostrecently had
custodyof him.

In the caseof a child born out of wedlock, only the statusof the mother
shallbe considered.

When a child attains the age of 16 years, his statusshall be determined
accordingto the numberof yearsduring which he hascontinuouslyresidedin
the country, but any assistancewhich mayhavebeengrantedbeforehe attained
that age shall be disregarded.

Article 11

If a widow, a divorcedwife or a wife whosehusbandhas disappearedis,
or whenthe marriagewas contractedwas, a citizen of the countryof residence,
neithershe nor the children whosestatus is determinedby hersunderarticle
10 may be repatriatedon accountof assistancegrantedto them.
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Article 12

Even where there is nothing in the foregoingarticlesto preventthe re-
patriation of a distressedperson, considerationshall be given to any circum-
stanceswhich make repatriation inadvisable.

A decisionin this connexionshallbemadeprimarily in the light of humani-
tarian considerations. Repatriation shall ordinarily be avoided if it would
entail the separationof near relatives,if the distressedpersonhas attained an
advancedageand has long residedin the country or if repatriationcannot be
undertakenwithout detrimentto the distressedperson’shealth.

Article 13

If the country of residencewishes to repatriatea distressedperson on
accountof assistancegrantedto him, an application in writing to that effect
shall be submittedassoonaspossibleto the home country.

The applicationshallbemadeby theappropriateMinistry of Social Affairs
andbe forwardedto the correspondingMinistry of the home country.

The applicationshall so far as possiblecontain accurateand reliable par-
ticulars of the distressedperson’snameand the place and date of his birth;
of the names, datesof birth andplacesof birth and residenceof his parents;
of the date on which he enteredthe countryof residence;andof the reasons
for and the natureandextent of the assistancegranted. The applicationshall
be accompaniedby authenticatedcopies of documentsconstituting evidence
of the distressedperson’scitizenshipor, in defaultthereof, by otherparticulars
in this connexion. If the assistancewas granted by reasonof sickness,the
applicationshall be accompaniedby a medical certificate indicating the nature
and probableduration of the sickness.

Article 14

Not later than sixty days after the receiptof the application,the authority
of thehomecountryto which the applicationis madeshallnotify the competent
authority of the country of residencewhether the distressedpersonwill be re-
ceived by the home country.

If in the exchangeof correspondencebetweenthe aforesaidauthorities it
appearsdesirableto do so, the mattermay bedealtwith throughthe diplomatic
channel.

Article 15

The countryof residenceshallarrangefor the repatriationof the distressed
personas far as the frontier point designatedby the competentauthority of the
homecountry. This point shallbe so selectedasto avoidunnecessaryexpense
to~the country of residence. Not laterthan eight daysbefore repatriationtakes
place,particulars of the mannerof repatriation and the dateof arrival in the
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home countryshall be notified by the authority effecting repatriationdirect to
theauthority to which, underthe regulationsin force in the homecountry, the
distressedpersonmust be handedover.

Repatriationshall in no casebe effecteduntil suchtime as it can be under-
takenwithout dangerto thehealthor securityof the distressedpersonor of others.

Article 16

This Conventionshallnot affect any agreementsbetweenthe Contracting
Statesconcerningthe reciprocal grant of assistanceto and the repatriationof
distressedseamen.

Article 17

Nothing in the presentConventionshall restrict the right of a Contracting
Statefreely to apply such generalregulationsas may be in force in that State
concerningthe right of aliens to residethere: provided that such regulations
shallnot be appliedin such a way as to circumventthis Convention.

Article 18

This Conventionshallnot apply to the FaroeIslandsor Greenland,nor to
Spitzbergen(Svalbard): provided that for the purposesof article 7 residence
in Spitzbergenshall be deemedto be equivalentto residencein Norway.

Article 19

This Conventionshall be ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification shall
be depositedas soonas possiblewith the SwedishMinistry of ForeignAffairs.

The Conventionshall enterinto force on the first day of the month next
following the expiry of one calendarmonth from the dateon which the instru-
mentsof ratification are deposited.

The ConventionbetweenSweden, Denmark, Finland and Norway con-
cerningrelief to indigent citizens dated25 October 1928,’ shall ceaseto have
effect on the date on which the present Conventionentersinto force. No
claim for reimbursementmay be made in respectof relief grantedunder the
first-mentionedConventionon or after 1 January1950.

Article 20

If any ContractingState wishesto denouncethis Convention,a notice in
writing to that effect shall be forwarded to the SwedishGovernment,which
shall immediately inform the other ContractingStatesthereofand of the date
on which the noticewasreceived.

‘League of Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. LXXXIV, p. 7.
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A denunciationshallbe valid only in respectof the denouncingStateand
shall take effect on the first day of the month next following the expiry of six
calendarmonthsfrom the dateon which the SwedishGovernmentreceivesthe
notice of denunciation.

The Conventionshallbe depositedin the archivesof theSwedishMinistry
of Foreign Affairs, and authenticatedcopiesthereof shall be suppliedby that
Ministry to the Governmentsof eachof the ContractingStates.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Convention.

DONE at Stockholm,on 9 January1951,in onecopyin the Swedish,Danish,
Finnish, Icelandicand Norwegianlanguages,therebeing two textsin Swedish,
onefor Swedenandonefor Finland.

Osten UND~N K. MONRAD-HANSEN
[L.S.] [L.S.]

G. A. GRIPENBERG HengiP. BRIEM
{L.s.] [L.s.]

Henr. A. BROCH

[L.s.]

FINAL PROTOCOL

On proceedingthis dayto sign the ConventionbetweenSweden,Denmark,
Finland, Iceland and Norway concerningthe reciprocal grant of assistanceto
distressedpersons,the Plenipotentiariesof the Contracting Stateshave made
the following statement

It has beenthe intention of eachContractingStateto bring aboutequality
of statusbetweencitizensof the other Statesand its own citizensin respectof
assistanceto distressedpersons.

In order to clarify the scopeof the Convention,the severalStateshave
indicated that under the legislation now in force the following benefits come
within the purview of the Convention:

Sweden:

Assistanceunder the Public AssistanceAct of 14 June 1918 and social
assistanceunderarticle29 of the Child Welfare Act of 6 June1924.

Denmark:
AssistanceunderthePublicAssistanceAct of 20 May 1933,exceptassistance

to chronic invalids under articles 247-249 and assistanceto children under
article 130, first paragraph,items 1-3.
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Finland:

Public assistanceandothersocialassistancegrantedunderthe child welfare,
vagrancy, alcoholismand other socialwelfare acts, on conditionthat the assist-
ance is regardedunder the act as public assistance.

Iceland:

AssistanceunderPublic AssistanceAct No. 80 of 5 June1947.

Norway:
Assistanceunderthe Public AssistanceAct of 19 May 1900.
With regardto the interpretationof certainprovisions of the Convention,

the Plenipotentiarieshave agreed as follows

Ad Article 6:

If the assistanceis in the form of a rentalallowance,it shall be deemedto
takeeffect as from the dateon which the leasebecameeffective.

A “temporary interruption” shall be deemedto be an interruption of less
than ninety days.

Ad Article 7:

In the interpretationof the expression“temporaryabsence”,the following
considerationsshall be taken into account

An absenceof less than threemonths shall be deemedto be temporary
within the meaning of the Convention unless repatriation or expulsion has
ocCurred.

An absenceof six monthsor longershallordinarily beregardedasmorethan
a temporaryabsence.

In consideringwhetheran absenceof betweenthreeand six months is to
be regardedas temporaryor not, particularattention shallbegiven to whether,
during his absence,the personconcernedhadintendedto returnto the country
of residenceandwhetherandto what extent he had,during his absence,main-
tained connexionswith the country of residence.

Thesameconsiderationsshallbetakeninto accountin respectof an absence
dueto a voyageon a foreignvesselor to the performanceof compulsorymilitary
service in the homecountry.

A voyageon a vessel of the country of residenceshall not be deemedto
constituteanabsence.

Forthepurposesof article7, apersonsigningon aSwedish,Danish,Finnish,
Icelandic or Norwegianvesselshallbe deemedto haveremovedto the country
concerned,regardlessof whetherthe signing on took placewhile thevesselwas
in anothercountry.
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This Final Protocolshallenterinto force at the sametime, andshallhave
the sameeffect and duration, as the aforesaidConvention.

The FinalProtocolshallbedepositedin thearchivesof theSwedishMinistry
of Foreign Affairs, and authenticatedcopiesthereof shall be suppliedby that
Ministry to the Governmentsof eachof the ContractingStates.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshave signed this
Final Protocol.

DONE at Stockholm,on 9 January1951,in onecopyin the Swedish,Danish,
Finnish, IcelandicandNorwegian languages,therebeing two texts in Swedish,
one for Swedenandone for Finland.

OstenUND~N K. MoNi~-HANsEN
[L.s.] [L.s.]

G. A. GRIPENEERG Hengi P. BRIEM
{L.s.] [L.s.}

Henr. A. BROCH
[L.s.]
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